Summer Stretch
~ 2017 ~
For Fairfield students
entering grades 1-6

Summer Reading for Stevenson
(students entering grades 1 -3)
1) Read a choice book (fiction OR non-fiction) from the themed chart per
grade level. Each theme corresponds to September’s LA theme.
2)

Complete one of these activities:
R: retell your favorite part
E: express yourself
A: alternate ending
D: draw a comic strip

EXTRA CREDIT: Complete 5
RAZ books.
Read and answer the questions
(approximate time is 20-30
minutes per book).

Summer Reading for Churchill
(students entering grades 4-6)
1) Read a choice book (fiction OR non-fiction) from the themed chart per
grade level. Each theme corresponds to September’s LA theme.
2)

Complete ONE of these activities:
S - summary
U -unique parts of the text
M - movie trailer
M - my book review
E - explain character changes
R - retell your favorite scene

R - reader’s theater
E - express yourself
A - alternate ending
D - draw a comic strip
I - interrogate the author
N - next book
G - grab the mic

Complete 5 See
Readers. EXTRA
CREDIT
Read and answer the
questions
(approximate time is
20-30 minutes per
book). RA and iB are
optional.

Summer Math
for students entering grades 1-6
1) Complete your grade level math packet (20-25 questions)
1) Choose one of these activities to complete:
M - month: Complete four activities from your grade’s calendar row.
A - arithmetic: Work on your math facts with flash cards
T - technology: complete some grade level IXL standards
H - histogram/Bar Graph. Survey and graph your data.
Packet answer sheets and parent sign off sheets will be provided within the
Google classroom Math assignment.

Submitting Work
All work will be submitted through Google Classroom.
-

Students will join the “summer work” classroom
during the last week of school.

-

There will be three assignments posted (the 3
slides you just saw).

-

They will complete the assigned tasks and “turn
in” their work when it is completed.

-

All work is due by the first day of school.

-

If there are tech issues, please let us know before
returning to school.

Student’s participation in summer reading and math work will
help prepare students for the work that will begin in September.
*Reading: Students will earn a maximum of 20 points for their completed summer work. In
September, there will be a writing assessment connected to the theme worth 80 points. The
grades will be added together as one classwork assignment toward the first marking period’s
average. **Students will draw upon details from the summer texts in their writing.
*Math: Students will earn a maximum of 20 points for their completed summer work. In
September, there will be a math assessment worth 80 points. The grades will be added
together as one classwork assignment toward the first marking period’s average. **Packet
practice will enhance skills addressed within the assessment.

Google Classroom

Questions???
At this time, are there any
questions about our
Summer Stretch program?
More details and specific directions will be
forthcoming in the next few weeks.

